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An Act further to amend An Act to incorporate
the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company,
and other ·Acts relative to said Company, and
to extend the powers of said Company.

W HEREAS the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad " hie
Company have prayed for the amendment of their

Act of Incorporation and of the Acts çr Statutes of this
5 Province, heretofore passed respecting the said.Railroad,

and it is expedient togrant their said prayer : Be it there-
fore enacted,.&c. :

That, hereafter and for so long .as Te Mayor,.dideren, MarororMm-
and Citizens of th City of..Monireal, shall; continue :to °o.

10 be ~Proprietors -and Owners of Shares or Stock .in the:,gie for

said·St. Lairence .and-Adantic Railroàl.Companyî to the P*rosadt.

extent of twenty-five.ousand. poqads..currency, the,
Mayorof: thé said City of Montreal, shall. be ec-offsop,
a Dire'ctor of thesaid Conipany.ancl as. such entitledto

15 act and vote,.and.shalLbe eligible'for election, as Pre-
sident;of the àaid Conipany,. ip like;n a ,Dther
Dirèctorsa

Il. And be it.enactéd, That any..meeting.of the said Qum-of l-
Direètors, at which Iot less than fLve,ßreçtors shall.be roIru.

20 present, shall be competent to do and perform all acts,
and shall have al the powers. vest.ed.in the· Directors of
the'said ômPny.

IHI. And be it enacted, Thaï it. shall be lawful for, the. eetor..
Dir~edtors.ol th'e said oripany.ta sell, either by Public res.C or*e

25 Auciioi or.Private Salé, nd.mn such.zmanner.and on chçe
terms as to hiém shah! séemmeet, any,.Sbare orShares,
which shali haë.beé6.declared tObe forfeited in. maner
rrovided b y e 'aidAct-of IncorporatiQn-i,,ad.also.ay.
Sharèe Sharèe which shall remamunsubscribgd for ;m

30 tbe -Capital Sock -of thxe 'said. Comipany r, to pledge
such. foféited4r .unsubscribed Shares,. for.the payment
of loans or advances made.or to be-made,thereon, or ,f
any sums of noney, borrowed or advanced or to be bor-
rowed or advanced-by.or to the said.Cognpany.

25 .IV. And be iteénacted, Thata .certifiçate of the, 'Irea·hwas .bItwa.
surer of the Company that the calls in respect of any feoft
shares were made, and that default in payment of the nent,7anor-
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